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No Date Set For Mediation
Of Teachers Wage Impasse*

According to John Lundy of
the Stale Board of Education,
no definite date has been,-set for
mediation sessions between the
W.E.A. and the Watertown
Board of Education.

Mr. Lundy told Town Times
that the State Board is waiting,
for the briefs which must be
submitted by the Board of
Education. Supplementary
material from the W.E.A. is also
needed before a definite date for
mediation can be set.

Talks broke off for the second
time on June 30 when both
teachers and the Board found it
impossible to come to terms. At

that time, Mrs. June Legge,
W.E.A. spokesman, commented
that the Board and the teachers
were "back where we started,"
and were contacting Hartford to
set up a date when the dispute
could be brought before a state
mediation panel.

Atty. Edmund Rosa, head of
the local Board's personnel
relations committee, said no
date has yet been set for
submitting the board's material.
Mr. Rosa commented that he
felt there was "no,, real delay,1""
but only a reasonable time being
required to compile the reports,..

Soil Conservation District
Open

LITCHFIELD-The annual
picnic and meeting of the
Litchfield County Soil and
Water Conservation .District in
Watertown this Saturday,,,July
25, has been thrown, open to the
public without charge for three
reasons, George Sweeney,
Distr ict technician, said
yesterday.

The first is the beauty of the
setting on the Judd Farm Day
Camp and Nature Center, a
300—acre farmland saved from
the developers by Fred Judd,
District supervisor, Watertown.
High School biology teacher,
farm owner and day camp
director.

The second reason consists of
the unrivalled recreational
f ac i l i t i e s in a country
setting-nature trails, all-day
swimming, and games.

The third, reason is. that the
camp is. an outstanding, example
of how landowners can improve,
beautify and use1 their property.

Joseph N. Gill, commissioner
of the State Department of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources, will be the guest of
honor and speaker, after a.
chicken barbecue, cooked at a
huge outdoor grill and served
with trimmings at the bargain
priceof $1.00 each.

The program, is. scheduled
from, 10:30 a.m.. to 3:30' p.m.
The Farm and Day Camp can, be
reached on state highway 132
and by Judd Farm Road off the
highway.

Many conservation practices.
used, by Mr. Judd. ' on his
property were designed by the
District Technician Sweeney.
Mr. and Mrs. Judd could have
sold their farm, to housing
developers1, and retired to Florida
in affluence. They chose instead
to conserve and improve it...
especially for young people.

(Continued on page 16)

Masi Blasts
Contractors On

Councilman Joseph Masi, Jr.,
has asked that the town bar
from future contracts any
contractor who fails to return,
roads to their original condition
after excavation work.

Mr. Masi's suggestion, came in
the .midst; of a .healed discussion
at Monday night's Town Council
mee t ing concerning the
conditions of roads, which have
been, excavated by local
contractors.

Stating, that conditions of
most roads are not as good
following repairs,,,, Mr. Masi called,
for the town to "'hurt the
contractors right in their
pocketbooks. It's about time
these contractors were made to
adhere to town specifications,™
he complained.

(Continued on page 16)

Value-Packed Summer Sidewalk
Sale Slated Next Three Days

Watertown .merchants, will
hold their annual Summer
Sidewalk Sale this weekend. The
big, • three-day event got under
way today and, 'will conclude
Saturday.

'Taking part in the promotion,
sponsored, by the Watertown,
B e r g a n t in o ' s M u si c C i t y,
Davidson's Dress Shop, JAR
Sportswear, Watertown, Pachage
Store,,. .'Discount Furniture Store,
Quigley's, Highgate 'liquor

Store, Ray's. Army & Navy Store
and, W. T. Grant.

" Merchants will move much of
their sale merchandise on, racks,
and tables out onto the
sidewalks in, front of their
establishments. Bargains will
include current merchandise as
well, .as new items for fall.

'Whatever the item, the sale
promises shoppers, big .savings
over every day prices.

Residential Revaluation
Project In Final Phase
Council Rejects Caulfield
For Charter Revision Group
\ C h a r i e r R. e v i s«o n

Commission was created ana its
line members chosen JI :ne
Town, Council meeting Monday
light.

Republicans Charles B. Allen.
Raymond 1. Kennedy, Vincent
ftteheil; Democrats £dmuna
lasa, Thomas Downey, rra.n.n
'•teinhoid, Frank McHale ma
.'.ndependent Michael I Bavone
ire the new appointees.

Tie Council rejected :ne
Republican Town Committee s
suggested appointment ot James
p. Caulfield, former Councuman
ma Police Commissioner.

\rthur Greenblatt explained

Primary Voting
Hours Noon To 8

'"own Clerk, Barbara iCwapien
a s announced that voting BOUTS
•:br both the Republican primary
>n Aug. 12 and the Democratic
mmary on August 19 will be i 2
icon to 8 p.m.

Voters m the First iDistnct
•nay cast their vote at Heminway
?ark School and those irom the
second district at Swift Junior
rfigh School.

:.n,at Wr, Caulfield :!iad been
-eieciea because J I 'his former

•"ontinned on page 10)

lloodmobile
Visit Friday

mil
sir

"he Red Cross tflooamoDile
nafce its jnnuai summer
:o iVatertown on Friday

:uiv .4. wtien :i sets up irom
2:45 :o 6 p.m.. JI me First

"one r egauonai -hurcn,. "he
luoia is I 50 pints.

•i persons irom age .8 up.
n iooa Health, ire eligible :.o
jnaie. I'hose act ween, .8 ana
". Trust Have a permission, sup

::,gnea iy their parents, slips
nay ">e ootainea u '.he rtetf
"ross oiilce, De Forest St., or oy
::iing :,74~2684,,

'hapisr orficiaJs pointed out
".hat there is a, great, aetnana lor
i looa Junng "..Be summer
nontns. The neea is complicated
TV the tact that many residents
:B HI vacation in a "ewer

-egutar donors are available.
ieservations may oe made oy

: ail ing the -Jhapter mice.
"Valk-in donors .are welcome ai
nv xime.

'".is. "veeK n anted :he
canning oi the final, phase oi
:.c work on the revaluation oi
•e residential oroperty JI,

"'atertown according to rierbert
.jkowKi, che local Assessor.

it said that Walter Lawrence.
-Tojeci supervisor lor the United
"iipraisai Co.. JI East Hartford.
,.:a, Robert Ni'hill, New England
jpennsor. nave 'Begun tne final,
•"-view oi all residential land, ana
'Hidings. The purpose ot this
:view is three-told.: ';,. is so
•niv the accuracy oi the wore

vnich was done oy the company
'leid men wno measured md
nspecced eaca. propeny; I, :s to
-aecjc J I I na inemat ical
computations ana oifice worK to
:iinunate my msiaKes :hat

:ani nave deem made; ana, 3, is
o jssure :rue equalization oy
comparing eac.n iou.se io me
5tners ,n ts irea ina :o
vnaiever sai.es nave laren place
n eacn area recently so that the
inai iDpratsais MWI.II foe truly
:auauzea between one anotner
.a 'wii represent J souna

epproaen to. iair marxei value.

lie Assessor empnasized that
n oroer -.o icmeve the ihree
iims fliccesstuiiv 'his review
nusi i s x "norough ina
lainstanng process win :he
•̂ viewer cnecking eacn, property

lgain :rom :n,e mtside ana
.orn,panng the appraised, value to

the sales study indicates
jntinuea on page ibj

VATERTOWN'S NEW POST OFFICE is waring completion, tat postal, officials say they still have
io idea when the building will be ready for occupancy. Exterior woric is just about complete, except
.for landscaping, and woric on the ulterior is continuing. .Building originally was 'scheduled, for
completion last .Dec, ,1. but a late start, and', a multitude of problems delayed the wont. Local official*
«ill are hopeful they can move worn the present" Post Office on Hemwmay Park ,Rd.t»y late summer or
•"-arty fall.
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A VISIT.TO THE STATUF OF LIBFRTY was enjoyed recentIj
by children in the enrichment clj»e> Jt South. Pol^ jnd
Heminway Park schools The >oungsiers were jeeompjnied b}
their teachers. Mrs Virginia Sandl. Mrs Njnc> Row jnd Richard
Cortese. Photos lop to bottom shorn the youngster!* JS tkt}
'waited ""to'hoard the fern lor the trip to the statue, a* the*
approached the ferry slip and at the fasr of the statue.

L a u r e n A. C o I a n g e I o.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Colagnelo. J3> 'Nail
Drive, was named to the 'Dean's
List, for the Spring -Term at
Hartwi'ck College. Oneo^ra. New-
York. Miss Colanfelo is J
sophomore English major.

WALL to WALL CARPET
4 FURNITURE CLEANING
In factor) mmrni spec****., locked

ri'DURABLE
CLEANING SERVrCE

ii\ Church Services
• First Congregational

Sunday, July 26-Unkm
Service at Union Congregational
Church, 1.0 a.m.

Trinity Chapel
Sunday, July 26-Serrice

with the Rev. Dr. F. W. Often,
pastor, officiating 9:30 a.m...

AM Saints Episcopal
Sunday, July * 26—Holy

Communion, 8 and 9:45 a.m.

Friends(Quaker)Meeting
Sunday, July 26- Woiship

Service., Watertown Library
9:30 »,.,m...

'Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, July- 26-Church

School, Watertown Grange, 10.
a. m .; W o ts h I p S e rvice,
Wafertown 'Grange 11 a.m.;
Evangelistic Senrice, Ufehield"
Rd. opposite Bsso Station • ?
p.m.

Wednesday.. July . 29-Bibie "
study and discussion Utchfield
Rd ,7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Ave>.

-' Waterbury
Sunday, July 26-Service and.

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m:'
Wednesday, July 29-Meeting,

i n c I. u d i n g t e s t i m on i e s o f
Christian Science healing 8 p m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, July ' 26-H.oly

Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer and. Sermon, 1,0:30 a.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, July 26~Union

Service at Union Congregational
Church 10 a.m.'

Union Cong.regiSiti.onal
Sunday, July 26-Union

Service of Worship at the Union
Congregational Church.,, _10 a.m.
Sermon by the Rev, Charles
Parsley: "Men Like Trees
Walking." A coffee hour will
•follow the Service.

St. John's
Saturday. July 25-Nuptial.

High Mass for Ronald. D'Amioo
and Cynthia Fogebtrom,« 11
a.m.; Mass for Nancy .Clock, 5
p.m.;'Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and

WiHTEHOrSE

hrnnilh I.

ITS A SPECIAL WEEK
AT

Berry's Gift Shop
Our 23rd Anniversary

A VERY SPECIAL SAIJS
JULY 24th - Thru August 1st

On All Gifts and Our 1970

Personally Selected Christinas Cords

fro«

'- American Artists Kristin Elliott

Caspari '. " Red Faun,

Gordon Froser 01 s*n

Frevessi- Le

Main St. " Horth WooA.

Hows 1 0 - 6 T»«s-$*t .

Ro«t« 6
Tel. 263-2739

7:30 to 8:30 pjn.; Mw, 7 pjn.
Sunday, July 26-ft'fasses» 7,

8:1,5,, 9:30, 10:45,, 12 noon, and
5 p,m.; High, Mass for ,h'i.rie
Hevey, 10:45 a.m.,

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July 23-Mass, 7

a.m..
Friday, July 24-Anniversary

High Mass for Eugene Johns, 7
a.m.

,. Saturday,, July 25-Feast of
St. James, The Apostle,
Parochial Mass, 8 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
1,2:1,5,, 3:30-to 4:30 and after
the 7 p.m. Mass; liases, 5 and 7
p.m.; Anniversary High Mass for
Joseph Qeto, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass for William, J. Albone
and Sharon L. Biscoe, 11 a.m. -

Sunday, July 26-Masses at
7:15,8:45,10 and 11:15.

Budget Hearing
Postponed
To July 30
The Public Hearing on the

proposed budgets for the
1970-71 fiscal year has been
postponed, until Thursday, July
30, at, 8 p.m.. in the Watertown
High School Auditorium.

'The original date of July 23
. was abandoned at a. recent
budget session of the Town,
Council •• in order to allow more
time for study of the lengthy
and complicated budget.

The 1970-71," requested
• budget amounts to $6,504,137,
The largest' requested increment
is found in the School
D e p a r t m e n t budge t of

$3,78;3',,079.64, up 1572,739.
The administrative 'budget
request; of $'2,721,05 7 is up
$279,249. In total, budget
'increases amount to $851,988
which does not. include increases
in, teacheis' salaries which will
result 'from, mediation sessions.

The remaining week before
.the hearing will be spent,
"'I'vestigaiting some of the more
cost!;' items in, the new budget,
the fire *"* police department
requested incit."M n* $53,805
and $79,550 respective^.

MUSS WlH

CHRYSLER

$895.00

FUEL SERVICE
756-7284

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto-- Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
6,39 Main Street
314 Main Street

271-8882

Watertown
Oakvilie

SPECIAL
MONTH OF JULY

COIN-OP DRY CLEANING

5 SUMMER DRESSES $ 1 . 5 0
(No Bonded Materials) |

FREE MOTH PROOFING
DROP OFF LAUNDRY SERVICE

Washed . Drfcd . PoUtl * ' A n i U
Ateo AT»0»bk

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING

"WE'LL MAKE WASH, DAY

A FUN DAY

a Trained Attendant to assist you

En|oy Our Lounge Area, with a Cup of

FREE mwmm

KWIK KOIN WASH
Wtttiraai

W*ttrtowi Jim
Ciater

7W571?
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Nature's
Ways
by Wayne Hanky

I mow have a better Idea of
how the Arctic tern, feck on its
annual 12,000-mile flight from
Machias Seal Island or Plymouth
Beach across the Atlantic to
West Africa and then southward
to the .Antarctic for ^recently
moved 13 miles.
' Moving ' involves: so much

misery that it. is hard to
understand why Arctic terns
become jittery in late August
and show rather positive
excitement about the trip that
soon will follow. .'Perhaps the
-. '-vious absence of moving, vans
has. -rnething to do with it.

The fresses associated with
relocating ->akes one wonder
how far ma., 'Has progressed.
And raises the qu *;on of how
come the other animal. •"« too
smart, to fall in step wu.. **»e
brainy schemes that the brainier
of all mammals has imposed
upon 'himself. As, I watched a.
rather endless- belt of moving,
men lugging, barrels out of two
vans, it became rather clear to
me how much happier our 'lives.
might be if we had the good
sense never to open any of those
barrels and encumber our lives,
once again 'with then- attractive
but time-consuming contents. 1
once .lived two years with no
more possessions than. a. barracks
bag could accommodate. And
while I cannot truthfully say
those were my happiest years,
they would, have been passable
except for 'a few 'inconsiderate
persons who planned to shoot
either me or my counterpart...

But, alas, the days when our
forefathers shouldered a. stone
axe and announced to anyone
who wished to follow that he
was off on a search for a cleaner
cave seem to have disappeared. "
.'Probably some flaxen-haired
wench who said she wanted, to
go along, but. insisted upon
logging a few beady-used
bearskins gummed up ""the
perfect life. So much for the
mammal that has destroyed 'his
own happiness.

The other mammals have
traveled a more sensible path.
While many of them move to
new homes-and a few move
quite frequently-they leave
behind the mementoes of past,
life. The exceptions to this bold
rale largely are females. The
vixen who fears that her fox
pups hate been discovered by
some threatening neighbor often
clutters her existence by moving
them. Female raccoons
sometimes seek a safer den and.
carry the young to it. In fact,
several mammals, move their
young and in. areas where the
females sense danger, these
moves may be frequent.

Perhaps it is because our own,
young require so many years in
maturing that mankind became
enmeshed. in, this sticky web
knows as moving. By the time a

'Town, Tinm (Watertown. Conn,,.) Tliiiraiiay,, July 3«, 1970—8

Watertown Joins
Police Mutual
Aid Agreement

"The Town, of .Watertown has
'become the fourth, town to sign
the Mutual Police Assistance
Agreement

Such, action, taken at the
Monday night Town Council
meeting, allows the chairman of
the Town Council or the chief of
police to call upon the chief
executive officer of neighboring
towns for the loan of police
personnel and equipment.
Watertown may serve as either a
borrower or loaner.

Pol ice a s s i s t ance in
emergency situations would be
the ' main asset of the pact.
Floods, tornadoes,, strikes,, riots,
and fatal accidents would be
some of the emergency

litter of children has
matriculated through. high
st.,.. ^t-and possibly through
college ""* habit of carrying
around ew *Mng that might
some day be u&v' ' has become
ingrained. Probably .... • too late
to reform, since the bnb " life
has been spent. At that po.
one may hope that among
possession there yet may be a
few smoldering embers,.

While this theory' lacks
confirmation, there is some
slight indication it may be true.
For instance, the only persons,
whom. I know that can move
their possessions in. their own
motor ors are bachelors.

Range A Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

Mi MAIN ST.. OAKViLLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-12.2®

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
T.I. 274-1031

KAFS HARDWARE
M*tft Sfmt - Wdtrtown

I PLUMBING REPAIRS
OF ALL KINDS

u
1 1
< I.
1 1
I,

I
HEATER RENTALS

REMODELING

24 H O T Service

'Free Estimates
WATERTOWN
PLUMBING &

HEATING

Two on the isle. $2 09.
• For complete details on our Caribbean

bargains in Aruba, call us or drop m to
our nearest office

131 Wtst Main Sfntt
Wattrhirf 7S7-MS1

FARRIHGTOH

situations which might warrant
mutual, .assistance. In addition,
the cooperative purchase oi
•equipment may also be part or
:he agreement, saving the small,
municipalities large funds which
•might haw been, required for
•sole purchase of expensive
emergency equipment.

C o u a c i 1 * a n \ r i fa. u r
G r e en b 1. a 11 q uestioned me
clause of the agreement wnich
n l o w s the 'municipality
providing assistance to recall,
personnel, or equipment :!" it
becomes necessary for "he
protection of that particular
town. Mr. Greenblatt stated, that
jn hour's notice should be given
by the loaning town Before
remonng personnel,., ""f :his
could, not 'be done, a. third town
should be kept alert to proviae
assistance to one of the two
other towns,,,1" Mr. GreenDlatt
commented,.,

\n amendment :o .nsure
equipment inspection a :ne
rime of arrival and departure was

•eaues'ted by Councilman Josepn
lasi, Jr. •.. Such, an ammenament
would be necessary, according to
Mr. Masi, to determine any ana.
ul damage aone by a narrowing
minicipality.

" ounce Chairman itobert
"Vittv -wiil suggest iu.cn.
.amendments to the Central

^aueatucK Valley Regional
banning .Agency, vmch las
'•oonsorea the ract. ,,f men
immendments are noi maae, I'tie
•own aoes nave the option to
withdraw.

JI eluding a Lea.d Line and future
ider classes for the youngsters.
A total of six championship and
•l8 class trophies will be awarded
-*. the three divisions. English,
Vestern, and: Gymkhana.

:or si formation ind show
mines contact i. Gladding,
incte Hill Road., 5ou.tibu.ry,
..64-5627.

[CHAS. f. LEWIS
4-H Horse (

Show August 2
Tie i 1 th Annual Junior Open

.-torse Show, sponsored oy The
Jxbury *-H Riding Club, wiil be
icid Sunday, .August 1.

"lie event will begin JI. 'J

,..IL, ;aui or shine, it McAllister
"leld. Route 67. ,;n Southbury.
rortv-eight classes are scheduled

.andscaping
'nicking

iawn Maintenance

263-4230
<
JWOODBURY. CONN.

Your best investment tor

Security, mtum

convenience . , .

1 REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT
"homaston Savings Bank

• SAFETY

• LIQUIDITY

• PROTECTION'

• VERSATILITY

• DIVIDENDS

EERE YOU GET:

-ar savings are orotecteti by
D.I.C. Insurance ana the

reserves oi this bank.

'ithdraw anyxime, no notice
-amrea.

"our DassoooK balan.ee is not
•iiected by aaverse swings in
:8 marKet.

lave anytime, smaii deposits are
at . as weicom© as large amouara.

% from aay oi deposit to' day of
ixndrawai, compounaea quarterly
n oaiances oi $5.00 or over, fliis

me highest rate that Connecticut
•vuigs ioanjes can 'pay on regular
wings accounts.

START SAVING REGULARLY WITH US TODAY!

-jnger-term savings plans aiso available.

*4% Investment Savings Accounts
VA.% One-Vear Savings Certificates
•% ?wo-"fear Savings Certificates

-OUU FAMILY SffVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK-

40 Main St.
"homosfon

OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

•3 Mom St., 15 Mom St.
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Second class postage paid at Watertown, Conn,
Office located, in 'the George Building. OB Main 'street

. Watertown. For news or information call 274496B .or 274-
4610. Address mail to TOWN TIMES, Box; S3, Oakville, or
Box 1, Watertown. Conn.

" William E Simmons, Editor & Publisher

Affairs, Of State
By CARLTON HILL

Perhaps a million Connecticut citizens who are eligible to vote
will not do so.in next month's state- wide primary elections for
both parties. This includes the unaffiliated total of roughly
490,000 more than either party, "but not those people who amply
cannot be 'bothered to register at all.

Only a few communities go to the trouble of staging drives to
sign up the totally indifferent. So this group might amount to 10
per cent of the populace. Based upon the recently released'.

'population figure of 2,988,965 for the state in the 1970 census,
this could add another 300,000 to the non-voting total.

In arriving at these figures, it is being assumed -that 40 per cent
of those -on the Republican and Democratic voting lists might
turn out for primaries, scheduled respectively August 12 and 19.
Using the latest available State Register and Manual statistics, for
'1968, this could mean some 342,658 taking part. -

Forty per cent might be a high 'estimate, on the basis of the
experience in more limited district primary voting in the years,
since 1955, when the Connecticut law was adopted,- over
organization opposition. The same partisan forces, are taking a
gloomy view of the effect of these first state-wide contests,.

'Probably .fewer than 190,000 Democratic'votes will 'be split
three ways, for Alphonsus .Donahue, endorsed U. S, Senate
candidate, plus State Sen. Edward L, Marcus and Joseph Duffey.

'The Republicans, fewer than, 160,000, no doubt, will have a,
four—way choice between rivals for gubernatorial and, senatorial
nominations. "

Opponents of the primary system will seize upon these figures
as.. proof that, the "good government eggheads"1' are all wrong.
With so few people taking part, it will be contended, the decisions
will 'be .made by a minority in each party, so how can it 'be' said,
this shows, the will of the rank and1 file?

Defenders of the caucus and convention method of picking
candidates always said if did represent the party membership.
Even though only a handful showed, up to start the process of
selecting delegates, it was declared the opportunity was provided
for widespread participation. ' —-

Many attempts -haw been made to analyze the reasons for the
growth of the number of those refusing to join a party to a point,
where it •• exceeds the total in either party. To a large extent,
however, it must trace to the fact that such folks-do not believe a"
.real opportunity to fake part is provided.

...Even the relatively 'weak challenge' primary law in force'for the
past - 15 years, has not attracted ' such folks out of their
"independence." The fact thai they are actucally, dependent upon
the 'registered voters who take the first step in the process of
self-government isn't enough to make them change.

They 11, be on, the sidelines August 1,2 and 19, when the
Republicans and Democrats, even if only, a .minority in each case
.go to the polls. When they finally cast their November ballots,
they'll be,' making a, choice between, candidates they had no part
in selecting for the respective tickets.

Remembering.. past 'resistance' to reform, of the nominating
procedure, some cynical observers are .dubious about current
predictions that the end of-the caucus and 'Convention system is
near. After-'watching the 1.970 manipulations of party leaden,
even under the shadow of looming" primaries, "they're" still
skeptical. . **
' Fresh .in. mind is the .attempted Juggling of the under-ticket,
lasting into the early morning hours, after the Republicans
endorsed U. S, Reps. Thomas J. Meskilt and. .Lowell. .P. Weickcr,
Jr., for governor and U. $•. senator. Earlier, GOP leaders tried hard,
to talk State Sen. Wallace Barnes .and State Sen. John. M, Luplon
out of primary challenges. °

From the Democratic convention came those reports, of
deliberate 'manipulation of delegate votes so that both Duffey and
Marcus would qualify for a primary, thus dividing tie 'vote against
Donahue. In 'both .parties, it wis clear the talk of neutrality i t the
top command was strictly phony.

Normally loyal. Republican lieutenants were fed up after hours
of waiting for half a "dozen men, closeted, in hotel, rooms, to tell
'them what: to do. Democrats in the lower echelons showed a
surprising spirit of rebellion against the party chairman whose
word, had been law for so long.

So far, there has been no mass rush by 'the people on the
sideline* to enrol, with the t iar for signing up to 'tale part in the
primaries now gone by. Either they aren't listening to the call to
take 'part: or" they simply don't believe that's what they'll 'be able
to do if they join'« party. •

Next, it remains to 'be seen whether the talk now coming from
thoughtful folks 'within the parties about an all-out reform
amounts, to anything. If and when Connecticut gets a direct
primary system, placing the nominating 'process, in 'the hands of
.party members, there'd 'be' a real challenge to the sideliners.

Bmck-Yard Frontier
by Polly Bra<Hey

• For the -last couple of
hundred; yearj^opte have 'bees
arguing about the truth or
falsehood of Malthas1 theory
that population would, outstrip'
.resources, 'and starvation, would
'be.' inevitable. .

Soon after Malthus .made his
' predictions, the industrial
revolution changed '.the world *»
Malthus knew . it: - population

" skyrocketed,- but- more people

had a. higher standard of living
than ever before...

Today we .call" it 'the
"tednologicd fix*... the theory
'that new .and better technology
wil fix everything up .and

' outfox MaJthus-
Can our' resources feed mon

people?
Weil, people are hungry right

now. Famine is a spectre that
t ie world

Dear Sir:
• I*d .ike to extend my thanks,

for the way the "Town Times can,
keep the town's servicemen up
to date on local happenings. I
'have been getting the paper since
I've been in. Vietnam and it does
lift spirits.

"The reason I'm writing, is to
•get some information, on how I
can get a State Flag. If you, can,
help me, I" would appreciate if
very much. ,

Thank you,,
Sp/4 David, A. Graziano

(Editor's Note: Through the
good, graces of" State Senator
Alden Ives' and the Governor's
office, a State Flag, now is
enroute to Sp/4 Gra-ia.no in
Vietnam,.)

Editor'
Town Times

This letter is in-reference ..to.
Mr. MasPs remark in last week's
paper about the easy two dollars
the .firemen make. I think I am

.. well qualified to speak on the
subject, .as I have been married,
to a firemen for seven yean and
my father was a fireman and
died serving the people of this,
town. Sometimes the firemen do
have it easy when a brush' fire
cones. In and they can "spit" on
it to put it out. Bat then there,
are the others that aren't so
small that they have to spend
hours at and still, they only ..get
two dollars. How .many holidays
and- Sundays have" been, ruined
because the alarm went off. for
the- dump and they had to spend
the rest-of the day there:, only to
borne home for a few hours, rest
and have to .go 'back again?

What about, when the., lights
went out 'in 1967? I was left
with two small children while
my husband went to help the
''people of the town. I know of
another wile who had leaks in.
her roof in last year's bad rain.
She -.had to. take care of them,
herself because our firemen were
out stopping the flooding and
pumping out cellars.

A couple of weeks .ago, the
firemen saved the town $3,000
for an easy two dollars. .My
husband, didn't get home till
8: IS a.m.. the next morning. I
don't call that an easy two
dollars...

There are a lot of things that
people don't realize about being
a fireman and '.being married to
one. 'The plans that .ace ruined,
the clothes that .are ruined, the
deep that is lost, the meals,
'missed, the 'disappointed kids,
.and .the risks they take to serve
the peopk of the town, I.
'wonder if Mr. Masi. would be
willing to get up at two or three
in the rooming for a fire and
then go to work the next ...day!
' 1 guess; that's the price you
.have to pay for being married to
a dedicated- fireman, but I'm
proud of it.

Sincerely,'
•.. ., A Fireman's'"widO'W""

.MR. James Delfarest
102 French, Street

Watertown.Cona. 06795

within the: next ten years..
And. yet it may not be lack of

agricultural land, per' se, that
threatens civilization most.

Now we have to consider
resources, such, as air and water,
that Malthus never thought
about, aad there.' are dangers to
our resources that Malthus never
dreamed of: pesticides that may
..destroy the balance: of life on
earth; other chemical pollutants
that may endanger some vital
link in the chain of life; air
pollution that may change
climate; overcrowding that may
produce mass, mental illness.

And Malthus, predicted that..
starvation would, keep people
poor and undernourished'
fbie«r__ but the more
sophisticated methods of
disaster (including: nuclear
'warfare' as. well as the 'various.
forms - of pollution) could wipe
out t k human nice.

But Vm placing, my bet on
mankind waking, up in time to

.stop poDutkm, prevent nuclear
'warfare,, and create a better
'world.

It's a large order-but you'd
better believe it, if you have
children and. want them to have.

It's Been A
Taxing Experience

Sixteen years of Democratic rule in Connecticut, have been a
taxing experience. Instead of a balanced: budget, we now have .an
enormous' state deficit-nearly 20© million dollars, and 'likely to
be much higher by the end of the budget period.

Our taxes have been, raised, but still the state is hundreds of
millions of dollars in the red, Look at the Democratic-record: the
sales tax., increased from 3%. to 5 percent; corporate business tax.,
•raised from, 5% to 8 percent; gas tax, up ? to 8 cents per gallon;
cigarette tax, doubled-8 to 16 cents per pack; a 10' percent tax
on admission to various entertainment events. And who says we
don't have-a state income tax? The state now levies a 6 'percent
tax on all capital gains reported for federal tax purposes.

The bite that these new taxes take out of a family budget, of
course, will depend to a large degree on the individual, family's-
income, However, economists have estimated that the Democratic
tax package is hitting the wage earner1 the hardest because most of
the tax increases levied "on Connecticut taxpayers by the last
General Assembly, which was controlled, by an overwhelming
.Democratic 'majority, are unfair and inequitable.

It is clear1 that unless our leaders first put our state's financial
house in order, we will be unable to attack the numerous other
pressing problems in Connecticut 'that call for solutions.. Although
taxpayers in Connecticut have been subjected to the biggest tax
•increase in the state's 'history-and an, unfair' tax policy to
boot-the state is still faced with, an ominous financial crisis.

The reason for the fiscal crisis in 'Connecticut is that the State
Administration has exercised no restraint in, considering
appropriations' requests from the state agencies. Priorities have
not been set; expenditures have not been 'balanced against
revenues; money has: not been expended efficiently., In short, our
State: Administration has been lacking leadership at the top.

Accordingly, the first act: of my administration will be to
review the entire budget. We must take steps immediately to
insure that money will be spent efficiently and effectively. I will
not shirk the responsibilities of leadership. I will set priorities.., 1.
pledge to put this state's financial operation back on a
pay-as-you go basis.

Once, we accomplish this., we can proceed to re.fo.nn., renew,
and restructure our state governmental machinery and our state's
programs.

As 1 work to straighten out the financial chaos and modernize
- our antiquated and inefficient governmental machinery, 1 will

also work to accelerate action on environmental programs.
Neglect and. weak enforcement of the laws have yielded polluted
air' and water, which if not drastically corrected will seriously
prohibit normal life'as we .know it. Our forests, water, and air
'must be preserved for ourselves and for our children. We cannot
enjoy oil-slicked beaches or smog-filled air... For too long we
have 'used the air as a wastebasket for our industrial 'pollutants.
Our environment will not tolerate continuous abuse.

It is said, by some that Connecticut has the 'best pollution laws
of any state. However, laws without implementation and
enforcement are useless.

I 'will propose a comprehensive environmental action program.
Half-hearted, attempts' will not solve this desperate situation.-
'People concerned, "as I am., with saving the environment will
demonstrate their interest by supporting my program: if I am
elected, governor.

The solution to our state deficit, and the environmental
destruction is the same-a more 'efficient and, responsible
administration. If 1 am elected governor of this state, I pledge to
the people to rectify the state's deficit and environmental
destruction,

Draft Cowdhr laifiilM It
Guam Slated
In order to provide an

adequate amount of draft:
counselors in the Watertown
arta, the United People for Peace
will be conducting classes in
''draft counseling on July 24 and
25. The" classes will be
conducted- in. Torrington, at
"Catalyst" headquarters Friday
night and throughout the day on
Saturday...

According to Nancy Perugini,
chairman of the .'Draft and Gl
Relations Committee of the
United People for' Peace, the
draft counseling classes wil. train.
students and' adults so that they
may inform others of their rights
and alternatives (deferments,
CO, etc.) under present Selective
•Service laws. "Draft counseling
is in no way illegal and, is: very
similar to ordinary professional
legal counseling," Miss, Perugini
told Town Times.

Anyone wishing mi ore
'information regarding the classes
or who would like to attend,
may , call .Miss 'Perugini at
274-3855,

Who's

a< tomorrow. And considering
how the. human race is.
reproducing, there surely are
enough parents who care about
the future to work for saving the
human race from disaster.

I like what Sir Francis Bacon,
said, a couple of hundred years
before the days of Malthus:

"He that hath wife and
children hath given hostages to
fortune...it were great reason
that those: that have children
should have greatest care of
future times,,, unto which they
know they must transmit their
'dearest pledges,"

Are: you doing your' partT

Gene Michael Valentino, a
'senior at Watertown High
School, has, been selected to
have his. biography published, in
the fourth annual edition of
Who's 'Who Among American
High School Students. He also is
eligible for one of tea
scholarship awards sponsored by
the Merit Publishing Company
Scholarship Foundation, a
non-profit organization.

The accolade places Gene in
the top 1% of all junior and
senior class 'high .'school students
••chosen from over 23,000 pubic,
private and, parochial schools
throughout the country. Who's
Who Among, High School
Students is the largest .and
leading book in the field of
s t u d e n t a c h i e v e m e n t
p u b 1 i c a t i o n s, acclaimed by
educatois, government officials,,
and industrial leaders.

G e n e V a l e n t i n o , 21
Lock wood. .Drive:,, is active in.
many school activities and
recently served as a delegate to
American 'Legion Boys State.

Public Hearing
Slated Aug. 3
On Ordinance
A pubic hearing will he held

August 3 concerning • an
ordinance which would, provide
for the town's entry into the
Regional Council of Elected
O f f i c ials. To wn Counc il
Chai r n a n Robert Witty
recommended that the town -
enter the organization which
would require no funding.
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Army Rotes Out
Steele Brook Flood
Control Project

The .Array Corps of Engineers
has concluded that Federal
participation in providing local
flood protection measures along
Steele Brook is, not economically
justifiable in any 01 the four
areas investigated n :heu
r e c e n t, i y c o m D i e t e a
nvestigations.

"he first area studied, was tne
section oi the stream, rrom die
Watertown Manufacturing Co.,
Dam to the Watertown sewage
Treatment Plant. The principal
work, item in this: area wouia be
the construction oi woric dikes.
The cost or' total improvements
would amount to $650,000. a
oost which the Corps considers
inordinate in comparison to tne
jmount J I damage i :iood
would cause.

"force other ireas were-

rhursday, July 30, 1970—o

.t t i d i ed in a ;.he same
conclusions were .reacned. The
"""orosJ final conclusion were that
ne city oi Waterbury ana tlrt
3wn oi Watertown apply for a

flood plain, management study
ii Steele Brook, with a request
d i r e c t e d r h r o u g n t n e
Tonnecticut Water Resources
Commission.

TIETZ. JR.
BUCKING

-iuossu* Rid,,, •oodbury

•OU CALL,. VE HAUL
ANYTIME. ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
TRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

iULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
•'oo re Always Ahead

""hem f©« Gall Jed

CAUGHT IN 'THE AIR as, he jumped into the •coo'ling waters of Sylvan Lake recently was Steven,
McBride, of Oakville. Immediately behind him awaiting their turn are Lynn, Mark and, Carmel Forte.
The old swimmin.* hole has been getting a good, workout since the start of the season.

Medal Awarded
Major Warren
U.S. ARMY, VIET'NAM-

-Army Major Herbert E. .Warren
Jr., step-son of Mr. and Mis.
John Silveira, Sunnyside Ave.,
Oakville, Conn.,, recently
received the Bronze .Star Medal
m 'Vietnam,

Maj. Warren was presented the
award, for meritorious service in
connection, with military
operations against hostile forces
in. Vietnam while assigned as
staff officer, explosive ordnance
disposal in Headquarters,, U.S.
Army Military Assistance
Command, 'Vietnam. He also
holds the Legion of Merit and
three awards of the Army

Commendation, Medal.
Maj. Warren's wife,, Georgiana,

lives on Beach Drive, Harwinton.

Basket Barn
39 Grave St.,, Thomas ton

Hours: MOD. through Sat.
9:00 a.m. to 7>:30 p.m.

TEL. 283-5471

R J. HICK I SON, fit.
Saks &: Service

Voter Pumpi, f s t * r

P—i- Evutpm

274.8853

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
L Andre Foorni

133 Main Strwt
OokvilU

274-2569

Woodruff

GUILD OPTICIANS I
Contact Lenses ;

nfwr C nfts

OUR RETIREMENT PLAN:
WATERBURY SAVINGS'
GOAL GETTER ACCOUNT.

IF YOU MUST
WORK, WORK
ON RETIRING.

One of the greatest, goals of them, an is a good life after you retire. Am one oi the Best
'ways, to get that; is to open a Waterbury Savings" Goal Getter Account.

This rewarding retirement plan helps you save tor an easy retirement. Or an early one,
Or both. The trick is to saw sensibly and systematically. For a definite retirement date., for a
definite retirement income.. And a Waterbury Savings" Goal Getter Account jieips you save tor
that, great day,

Your money earns 5 * a year in every Goal Getter Account. Compounded quarterly.. Paid
from day-of-deposit to day-of-withdrawal. (Providing the account s open at ihe end of the
quarter.)

Open a Waterbury Savings* Goal Getter Account. And you can retire on your earnings.

WATHtBWTS4yMGS.T1KCA

: D.I.C. insurance now increased to *?0,000

Offices at North Main and Swings' Streets, 281 Meritfen Read, Chase Aw. Shopping «a*a, Colonial Shopping Plaza. BOO Wdcott Stfeet J M in Cheshire. CMmlle. Witoon aim Prospect, uenner f O i C : waterbury 'Savings Bank 1970 I
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THREE

DAYS!
OPEN —

MON: - SAT:
TILSP:M: I

TREMENDOUS VALUES JULY 23
.JULY 24

JULY 25SALESIDEWALK
S-T-R-E-M-H PERMANENT

2 for $1

New sindtai. favorites!
Elastic mistiiniul in »hori.
Cool, coffifwlable «>tuw.
Bright eolow. 9-12-1» mos.

Machine-wtshible nylon re-

Women's
Boy's

Pern-Press
SPORT SHIRTS

$1.66
Asst. of Moid*

Plf|llfS l f iSKMllwS W

Stripes.

WALK SHORTS
Asst. of stripes
Ploids & Solids

Vol. to 3*f

WALK
2 for $1

YOUR CHOICE

BRADFORD

HAND TOOLS (Garden) 25% off

GYM' SET, <reg. 5435) now .29.96

GRILLS.. (reg. 6.99) . now5.97

Transistor Radio reg. 6.99 now 5.97

CITOONELLA Candies ...,. 3 for 1.00

PICNIC CHESTS .., ..., 67c

PICNIC JUGS .'. 1 97c

NOW $ 2 3 9 - 9 5
3 DAY SPECIAL ONLY
THUMSi - FBI. - SAT.
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DAYS!! urs.-Sat. July 23-24-25
SIDEWALK S/UE

throughout the store!!

EMILS FAMOUS BARGAIN TABLE

Including Costume Jewelry
- Up To #% OFF

1 5 % OFF ALL ITEMS
in t ie store

7W Main St.

Bmil93 Jewelers
Watertowi

JULY SALE!!
3 0 - 4 0 % OFF ON MX (HSIDUMENTS

SUMMER INSTRUCTIONS
Guitar - Bass Guitar - Organ - Plan© - Drums

also Complete Supply
Records • Sheet Music - Accessories

Bergantino's Music City
681 Main St. Tel, 274-6015 Watertown

SIDEWALK SALE
THIS WEEKEND . . .

. THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY ONLY

FANTASTIC SAVINGS

•BATHING SUITS
DEDUCED 1 / 3

SELECTION OF

SLACKS
1 2 PRICE

• JERSEYS
1/4 to 1/2 OFF

DRESSES. fir. $3.00

SKIRTS' from $2.00

'BLOUSES fir. $!,§§

STRAW HAND BAGS

f&M OFF

Jm

OPEN FRIDAY
BYENOf6 THL t

davidson s
Watertown - Thomastoo - Utchfield

Mame drand Clothes

GIVEAWAY PRICES

SPECIAL GROUP

JOTTOM S 4 . 0 0
SLACKS ^ " ^ ^

BOYS SLACKSBuster Brown

Armament .Press.

ALL SWHNWEAR

1 2 PRICE
KNIT SHIRTS

2 ̂  $5.00
SPRING I

Dress Jeans
$5.00 $5.

'lEN'S

V.Jue. TOR

MESS
SHIRTS
$7.00

EXTRA SPECIAL!
BOYS

SHIRTS

SPECIAL
Table

SHIRTS SLACKS |

JWEATSHDRS

'RAY LAMV9

•§§ .Main

^ureday um Friday Nigbt 'Til 9:00
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THREE

DAYS!! Thurs.-Sai. Juiy 23-24-25
SUMMER SUGGESTIONS

for your cookouts & other occasions

x / CHECK THESE GO-TOGETHERS
Hamburgers & Hot Dogs . . with BEER
Steaks Chops or Ham ... CHAMPAGNE

• " •• . •. w BURGUNDY WINE
After Dinner Delights ... .PREPAREB COCKTAILS

MMkatuws, Whiskey Soers, Deiqtiri* & utters
Jatt poor over ice aadMrve!!

' | - ' . . .
~ " ' . '" AL LONGO'S ..

WATERTOWN PACKAGE STORE
'HI'Hate St. Watertowo . ' 2H-3M?

-WE DELIVER- '

SALE STARTS

THURSDAY - 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 "p.m.
EVERYTHING MUST 'GO!!!

LIVING ROOMS Iron'" $ 1 2 9 . 0 0 "

BEDROOMS from $ 1 2 9 . 0 0

MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING $ 2 7 . 0 0

HOLLYWOOD BEDS - BUNK BEDS
ROLL AWAY BEDS

UP TO 30% OFF •

BOUDOIR CHAIRS

SPANISH CHAIRS l / 2

RECLINERS - Swivel - Rockers ''

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS Save $ 3 0 . 0 0

DINETTS - Metal or Wood

. ; . ^ • •Sow up To f$0ffl
RCA.'COLOR TV Save up To W%

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES
11 ' 'Save up'To- 30%

'COME EARLY - MANY MORE '" .
ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION ^

Discount Furniture
WORLD

523 Main St. (rear of Cameo Wdg.)
Watertowr. 274-2564

SAVE...
As Never Before

Balance of Our
MEN'S

SUITS&SPORT COATS
Values to $90.00

. BERMUDA
SHORTS

All sizes up to 42'

$3.00
" were f 6 & $?

Men's

GOLF SHOES

(Mulligans)

1 / 2 PRICE

Complete
Closeout of

FISHING
TACKLE

20-50%Off

$10.95

&

$11.95

Value

SPECIAL LOT

TROUSERS

$2-00
^^^Bt eaceach

Van Husen SHIRTS

$2-00
Bag. $1.50

White - Colored - Striped -

ALL SALES

Quigley's Inc
453MainSt.Watertown274-3»74 i

CtaHl Wm*9 t t r i , July ami1 A n ^
Op« T*in. & Frt. evaUBfi rtU •

Watertown

erchants

Side-Walk

SALE
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E
THREE

>n<fcs5

DAYS!! Thurs.-Sat July 23-24-25
COOlOff At Highgate... .

Mf iigflt* London Dry

90 PiE Gill

4.99 qt-9.89 gal.
HIG HG A T E C A L IF ORNIA

WINES

Sliarry, Muscatel, Tawny Port
White Port, Polo Dry Sherry

' : Gal.

Robin Hood

LONDON DRY GIN

3.79
4.59

80 Proof

MghfateMm

WHISKEY
tO/40' bland - 36 prooi

5th 4.20
qt. 4:S9

* mi- 9*98

filffifatv
RUM

Imported

Full Qt.

VOOKA

BEAT THE

BEST BUY!!!
WAT E»

99*
QUININE WATER
With Lime A A r 6 Pofc

HICHGATE

KENTUCKY

SOURBON

36 Proof

4 Years Otd

5.79»
11.29

i Gal.

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. 274-2445 Watertown

Thursday
Friday

Saturday
July-

23-
24-

25

THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY JULY 23-24-25
TREMENDOUS STORE-WIDE SA'VINGS
Misses 'Lee Riders

3.00' VALUE
^atest California Colors

3.00

Boy's Sport Shirts
SHORT SLEEVES

PERMANENT PRESS

1.00
Summer tSellbottoms

iTRIPES .and SOUPS

3.00
Soy's Press Pants

2.00
Men's Dress Pants

3.00
Men's Sport Shirts

iSSORTED LOT

2.00
!ENS

Snort Jackets
SUMMER and WINTER

10.00

3 W S 2 PIECE
Dress Suits
SUPER SPECIAL

5.00
Camp ana Bermuda

Shorts
JOYS

Sweaters

2.00
Clovers & Catiigama

JOYS

2.00
•fENS 1ENS

3.00 3.00
JACKETS! JACKETS! JACKETS!
SPECIAL RACK. OF BLOCK BUSTER'S

SUMMER WEIGHT BUSH JACKETS — OTL0N FLIGHT1

.ACKETS — EDWARDIAN JACKETS — GENUINE
•MMY RAIN COATS.

5.00 4ISSES KNEE SHOUTS !
^sorted Colors

ASSORTED PICNIC JUGS
STRAFOAM COOLERS

2.00
2.00

M ANNIVERSARY OP '
JOON SHOT

The EAGLE Has .LANDED* I

STRAW HA:TSI 1.00
iENS LEATHER

SANDAU3

2.00

LOT COLORED

Misses jeans

3.00
LAST CALL — OFF WHITE DINNER. JACKETS. — HAVE (
.TUN' — HE & D'YE *EM — WH.ITE OR DRAW ON fEM j

OPEN—afaaday - jstarday HI, 6 P.M. Hums. - fti 'Til. f
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"Summertime, and the livin*
Is easy." Well, if may be for
some /people but our new
President, Joanne Mitchell, .'has
been performing like a. whirling
dervish ever since she's taken
office. Already she has her
chairmen appointed and hard at
work: planning the coming/year.

Her chairmen are: Dolores
Vigiano, Scholarship; Margaret
Riordan, Mental Health; Ann
Mullen, Youth Center Socials;
Corliss Byrne,. Youth " Center
Maintenance; Barbara Pettigrew,
Y ou t h Ce n te r E d u ca t i on;
Rosa lee Loughian, Ways' and
Means; Ann Vociello, Program,
and Pat Dwyer, Publicity.

'The ' Ways and Means
committee will start the year
with a pre-Christmas .sale of

..items ranging from SI. to $3.
Each'Iaycee Wife will, receive'her
own, '.kit to sel to her friends and
neighbors. The big event will 'be
the Scholarship Dance which
will be held in conjunction with
the Scholarship Committee.

The Mental Health Committee
..hopes to raise enough, money to
be able to make a worthwhile
contribution to the classes for the
mentally retarded, children here
in town. *•• . .
' 'The Program Committee is

planning a tea for all new
members, for the .-first event, of
the year,

The ..summer months are
bringing the Youth Center Jr.
High- Socials outdoors in the
form of Block Dances. The
remaining dates are- July 24,.
August 14 and August 28, with a
very special program planned for
August 28. 'The dress restrictions
have been lifted for the summer
ONLY and the girls arc
permitted, to wear slacks. No one
is allowed admission, without an
ID card and any Jr. high
studentwho does- not. have one
should .contact Mis. James
'Mullen. • The * Jaycee " Wives and
the students owe a great deal of
thanks to the "Odesscy" and the
""Recent Past"" who have
donated their time for the
Youth Center. They will both, be
performing in the AFS "Battle
of the Bands'" this summer,.,
. Corliss Byrne will be getting"

together with several teens this
su m me r to clean up ' and
decorate the center. Donations
of 'curtain rods, a stove and a
refrigerator are also being
sought.

The Jbabysitting course for
6th, 7th"and 8th graders is in, full
swing. It has met with, such
enthusiasm t ha t. Barb a, r a
Pettigrew has announced that
another session is scheduled for
October and November. As a

mother I can, certainly commend
this program and, only urge that
every girl who will be accepting
the tremendous responsibility of
caring for' young children,
especially infante, should1 > take
this course.-'Their own mothers
should insist on it!.,

"We would like to thank the
VFW Auxiliary Post 195 -for
their generous contribution to
the Youth, Center Fund.

In June the Jaycee Wives
contributed toward the purchase
of' a graduation outfit for an
under- priviledged youngster at
the 'Tinker School, in Waterbury,,

.. Several .wives have also
volunteered as drivers for the
Red Cross.

Everyone who attended the
Jaycee picnic at the Carlson's
and. Peircey's had. a grand time.
.More than twenty couples
attended and we'd all, like to
thank the "city officials'" who
stopped by for their interest' in
our activities. The Jaycee
Installation Banquet which was
held in June was a tremendous
success:.. More than ISO1 jaycees

• and. their guests, attended. Rita
Gedraitis, the lovely Miss
Watertown was also on hand. We
would like to wish the new
officers the best of luck and all
our support, and especially take
our hairpieces off this month to
Ed Thornpson, who was honored
by his membership in the JC1
Senate. Without .his fantastic

702 Straits TpU.
Wotortown' " i#k

.274-2529

at
CONNECTICUT
Service Bare* a

RAYMOND'S
LANDSCAPING

DESIGNING-
PLANTING '

- 'LAWN CARE
Property Maintenance

Land Clearing and Tree
Removal - Wood Fences &
Patios Built & Repaired
Fully Insured - Reasonable
Rates 264-8141

Watertown Daji Care Center
For Children from 2 - 1.4 years

(NOT a Nursery'School)

Professionally Supervised and -
Guided - Activities •

5 to a group

1 to a

under 5 years —

over S years —'

.. Open year'round 6 a.m. - 5 jun-

l y t i e hour (minimum 3 hrs.); by the

day (8 hrs.); or by the week (40.tan.).

Teacher (B.S. degree) and Registered Nirae
in attendance

Limited Enrollment —

Call:

Apply Now
271-60411
27427321
274-30461

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED
Locally Owned and Operated by
" MARY L. BOUCHER, R.N.

136 Candee Hill Road Watertown, Connecticut

assomplishments in membership
our own Wives ".group could
never have been so successful.

August is; the big month for
tie Jaycee membership .Drive.
The "Wives can't" grow unless the
Jaycees do, so anyone wishing to
join the Jaycees should contact,
Ed Dwyer at 27 Walnut
Stnet-274-6501.

We want to congratulate the
Lindseys on their new addition
and by the time the-next column
appears In September, four more
Jaycee 'wives, including, the
writer, will - add to the
overcrowding of the Watertown
Schools! So..until then..The
Jaycee Wives 'wish, everyone., a
safe and happy summer and
"We'll see you in September."

A.F.S. Students '
Conclude Visit • •

A total of 4'4 A.F.S.
Exchange Students, who have
Studied, in the United States
-during. the past year, spent the
past week in Watertown.

Representing such countries
as France/ Spain, Portugal,
Morocco, the students have-
spent 'their year in such varied
places as* an, Indiana farm and

,tne town, of Watertown. They
represented a variety of different
r e 11 g I o u s b el i e f s, car e e r
ambitions, and. personalities..

'Their final week was a busy'
.one consisting of a cookout on
Monday, a bus tour of New
"York, City Tuesday afternoon,
followed by . the local, A.F.S.
d a' n c e *T u e $ d a y nig h-1.

.Wednesday's agenda included
orientation by the New York

• A., F. S.. c o n cerning traveling
information for departure,'
House parties were held
Wednesday night . for the
students and then* American
families.

'The Waterbury Chamber of
Commerce sponsored, a walking,
tour of the city on Thursday
followed by a tour of the Scovill
Manufacturing Co. A pot luck
supper and square dance was
held Thursday evening, an event
'which apparently delighted
everyone.

'The students spent their last
day in the United States uttering
goodbyes and thank yous. By
late Friday night:, many of the
students had departed, Kennedy
Airport and were again with
their families in their native
land.

Hiss Patricia Davis, Hamburg,.
.MX, is - visiting. • her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W,
Belfit, Sunset Ave. A, member of
the Peace Corps, " Miss Davis
taught history and English at
Chiengmai University in
Thailand and toured, Asia and
East Africa enroute to
Watertown,

r ASPHALT PAVDK3
LANDSCAPING

JEN1TE
LOAM:

SEALER I
CRBSTWOOD PAVING I

COMPANY I
IT4-M00 I

Organic Foods
OF ALL HMD MAY BE'' PURCHASED

AT 'THE'

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH
Try Mr Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

From Organic Farms all over the Country

678 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 757-9112
WATERBURY • OPEN' 10- § DAILY

(On street parkins for your convenience)

WHAT

DEAL!
That's-What You'll Be Saying. After You Tolllk To JOHN CHARBONNEAU or
RAY" LANEVILLE. Both Bradshaw 'Summer Boys' Are Out To Make A Profit
But They 'Don't Expect To Moke It AN On One Customer That's Why A Brod-
shaw Deai! Saves You Money . . . That's Why A Bradshaw Deal Will Moke You
Jump For Joy . ,. . That's Why A Brodshow Deal Will Make You Say ' 'What A
D l ! " 'Deal!"

H 0 R N E 7 2 Drl
f. Bittersweet Orange with White
Vinyl Interior.. 232 Cubic Inch
145 HP. 6 Cylinder Engine, Auto-
matic „ Transmission, Electric
Windshield Wipers, Windshield
Washers, Padded Dash, Podded
Visors, Seat . Belts, Shoulder
Harness," Emergency Flasher
Lights Plus Other Safety Fea-
tures.

OS

ONLY $2,194.<
AUTHORIZED AMERICAN MOTOIIS HEALER • SALES & SERVICE

• HORNET • REIEL • AMBASSADOR • JAVELIN • AMX •
• THE MACHINE & THE ALL NEW GREMLIN •

BRADSHAW
• • • INCORPORATED • • • A m e r i c a n
554 Main St., Oakville • 274-8834 M o t o r s

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Joanne 0. Hickox, Main St., is

among 747 students who have
been named to the Dean's'List
for the spring semester at the
College ot William ana Mary in
Virginia.

THINK OF FliOORg
THINK OF

.HURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

S38 E. Main. "56-8M3

ROBERT CARPING stands ready to take a practice swing prior to a Softball game recently at the
Baldwin School Playground. Looking on, left to right, are team members Joey Car'pino. Fred Durett,
David Cyr, Dennis. Baveluy, John Zeleniak, David Carpino, Director iohn Fontaine, Petty Campoell
and Sandy and Bobby LaFreniere.

(*EORGE W. HUNGERFORD,
JR.. has been promoted to
assistant foreman —construction
by the Southern Mew England
T e l e p h o n e Company :n
Wateroury. Mr. ilungenbrd
resides on Bassett Road with Jus
wife ana daughter. He joined: the
company in 1966 ma was a,
ineman at the time or his .recent
promotion.

tAtt
RESTAURANT

The Home

Of Good Food . . -

A Snack 'Or A Meal

f "Irving A .'Marion
o59 'Mate. St ,

"eL 274-8100

...Judith C a p o l u p o , 24
Moreland Ave., Oakville, has
r e c e ive d re c o gn i t i o n f o r
o u t $ t a n A i n g a. c a 4 e m i c
achievement by being, named to
th« .Dean s List at Russell Sage
College, Troy, New York...

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ducillo, 146

Hickory Lane, have returned,
from a visit with their daughter.
Mrs. Dawn Newcombe and
family, Lyndonville, Vt. Mrs,.
Newqpmbe recently served as
instructor for a Manpower
Development and. Training
clerk—typist course held in St.
Johnsbury, Vt.

fag Sale
A benefit Tag Sale will be

held by the Waterbury Deep Sea,

pisriing Club on Saturday in a
Sunday, July 25 and 26, from. &
,i.m. to 7 p m... at the Contract
Supply • Co.. Prospect fcd..
Prospect. • Proceeds will, be used,
W, the group to finance us
annual host boat trip from Point
J u d i t h , L.J . , :'or ire a
inaerpnvileged children...

APIumbinq I
PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
-«s«Dfi teyc* A Son

3 M M

vr all your
vsidmtiol »r

PAR GLASS
T2 Echo LaJce

PLUMBING-HEATING-CLECTRICAL

GLENSTONE
SUPPLY INC.

\ summer oazaar ana lobster
iinner, sponsored by the First.
C o n g r e ga t i o n a i C h u, rcn ..n
Thomaston. viil be leid on
Saturday, July 25. The aazaar
mil begin at ; p.m. ina the
dinner will be conducted from.4
to 7 p.m: Tickets for both events
will 'be,1 a variable it "various
Thomaston retail stores.

f BIRTHS J

FREE KODAK FILM
:<x3acolor «r i\ack and Whit*

26-127-410-120
*irh •¥••"¥ foil d«v«lop'*d 4 §nnf4 by

IE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
->r a MM. & slide fans, we wil l
•veiop tvvrv sixth mil

757-2441

•812 East Mom St., Wotwbury
(Next To Grten Sromp Slon)

Op« Doily • To 6 Tnurv 4 Fri. 8 To 8

MORRING-Twins. son Stephen
\llison, ana 4 dau.gn.ter. ieth
Denee. July -2 in Vaterbury
hospital to Mr, and Mrs, William
Morring (Eleanor rtayrei}, 12
Paxton St.. Oakville.

HE BEST DEAL IN TOW

AST SERVICE

Fist Office Orif Store
V«tt«rtawn 74-8816

JKM*

AMERICAN
STANDARD

$165.00
Includes Al l Faucet*

Formica Vanitiot

24"
$60.00

30"
$70.00

36" 42" * 8 "
$90.00 $100.00 SI 10.00

• Two Drawers

'T i l t 1 WATER.'HEATERS I VANITIES

[mid-
summer

24th Annual

ST. PAUL'S PAIR
Main Street, Woodbnry

SATURDAY, .JULY 25

- No Admission Chaige

BOOTHS OPEN AT 10 A.M.
AUCTION AT 1 P.M.
STEER BARBECUE

^ Complete Diuec - 5:30-7:30 P.M.

Adults $3.00 ' Children $1.50

• BOOTHS • GAMES
• ENTERTAINMENT

iear fe!
Good Olde fashioned Values

those WHO io¥e cnanm

FURNITURE
TORES

"aioy unique tarly Amencan pieces mat"!
JTC Y°m " T e ** m u c n < * m c B r -omion
...jixury! The savings include solas, cnaiis,

jmng room groups, dinettes, oedrooms, tables,
.aips, ana lovely accent, pieces ail, from. la-
:ous, top quality makers, flurry in ana save!

A. U G A T U C K
"5-185 ChurcnSt.

-3-225,1

3 A K V I L L E
760 Watertown Ave.

"33-6070
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ALL'STARS one and at, these youngsters carried Watertowrt colon to the District 3 little League
-tournament which opened this week. The Water-Oak Major League All-Stare took on the Peter-J.-
Foley 'little 'League, of Naugatuck,Tuesday a t Mosgrove Field. Pictured; kneeling, left to right, are:
Joe FtotruatL"Yankees; Jerry Scutt, Cardinals; Gary Durante, Cardinals,;; John; Wynn, Mets; Dennis
Dowd Indians; Nick, Caterina, Giants; and George Christie:, Giants. Second row, left to tight: Coach
I d Stack; Steve Rinkavage, Mets; Tom Mazzamaro, Angels; Mark, LaRosa, .Dodgers; Chris Dostajer,

-• - - . - ! - - «--i «•— »—s~ M»r»-«- D»-I ««»- pete Malik, Giants; and'.Ray Cwick,Lawlor, Red Sox; Bernie McCann, Red So t̂;Angels; Ray
M,anager,

Fishing Report
'The following is a summary of

fishing conditions prepared by
the State Board1 of Fisheries and
dame' from reports of its field
force and. is distributed as a
public service.

• Salt Water Fishing
.. Striped bass are abundant in

the western portion of the
.Sound. Stripers to 40 lbs. are
being taken on live menhaden at
the Norwalk Islands, Sunken
Wand and Penfield Reef. School
stripers are all along the Fairfield
County "shore. Striper fishing, is
fair at. the Race.Bartlett Reef
and Watch Hill, Reefs. Spinners
and- sandworms and popping
plugs are taking school bass in
the lower Thames River and the

' .Mystic River. _ ,
Blue-fishing is .spotty at the

Race; bait fish appear scarce and
the blues have moved out. Blues
.are hitting well in.the west end
of the Sound, both, along the

"Connecticut shares and on the
Long Island side, where many
4-6 I,:b. fish are being
taken... Very good, catches of

. large' (to 7 lbs.) blackfish are
reported over reefs all along, the
coast,

A few fluke are being taken
off the Pink House, White -Rock,
and Wilderness! Point.

Catches of winter flounder
are fair to good, at Norwalk
Harbor and along the. eastern
Connecticut shore.

Some weakftsh were taken in
the 'Thimble Islands, area over
the weekend.

Inland Fishing
- Some good, trout waters
r e c e n 11 y h a v e b e e n :
Hammonasset River Con flies,

MARK'S
.LANDSCAPING •

LAWN CARE ft . .
Property Haintenanee

Fully Insured 274-6898

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWH, CONH.

NYLON THREAD

. BRAIDED LINES

evenings'); Farmington "River (on
flies, evenings. 'Also .many
smatlmoutfa 'bass' taken); Lake
Quonnipaug (in deep water);
Wo no ns c o p p m u c La ke
(occasional large brown trout);

' Gardner, Uncas, " Rogers and
Crystal Lakes (early morning;
and evening).

Better spots for warm water
varieties have been: East Twin
Lake (yellow perch); West. Twin
Lak (bass, panfish); Gardner
L a. k e (1 a r g e m o u t h b ass,
small mouth, bass1); Moodus
Reservoir, Coventry Lake, Lake
Pocotopaug (good to excellent
pan fish ing); Quaddick Reservoir
(yell o w p e r c h, b I u e g i 1 Is,
bullheads); Pachaug Pond (large
bluegills,' yellow perch); ' the
Connecticut River (good, white
catfish, fair white perch).

Two Attending
Keith Franson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Franson, Plungis
Rd, and Paul Jessell, son of .Mr.
and Mis. Robert Jessell, Edward
Ave., arc two of 13 delegates •
from, Connecticut selected for
the United Nations Pilgrims for
Youth for 1970..

, The program, which, began
July 19 and 'will conclude July
25", is sponsored by the
Independent Order of Odd
Fellows.

Y o ung - p e o p I e fro in.
throughout the country will
study for" the week at the U..M.
in New York, learning of its aims
and objectives.

possession with intent to sell of
certain kinds of optical lenses.
There is also a similar provision
restricting the making or selling
of eye-glasses or sun-glasses that
are as inflammable or
approximately as inflammable as
cellulose nitrate.

The v i o l a t i o n of this
prohibition is subject to a fine of
not more than one hundred
dollars.

The new'law,"Section. 20-153
of . the • Connecticut General
Statutes provides that no one
"shall fabricate, sell, offer to sell

. or have in his possession with,
intent, to sei or offer to sell
eye-glasses or sun-glasses unless
they are fitted..with plastic
lenses, with laminated lenses or
with glass lenses " which are
tempered, or • case-hardened.
Glass lenses shall have a
minimum center- thickness of
two" millimeters."'

.Regarding frames- of
eye-glasses or sun-glasses, no
person is allowed,-after the law's
effective date of January 1,
197-1, "to sefl, offer to sell, or
have in his 'possession -with.
intent to sell or offer to sell
eye-glasses or sun-glasses having.
fram.es manufactured from
cellulose nitrate or materials
having .flammable characteristics
approximately those of cellulose
nitrate as found and, established
in, the, standards of the United
States Institute of Standards."'

Morelli, Christine Daveluy, Una
Walthall and. David Kelban.

r HAPPY TftAVELING
WlflHi MQtjOPM Wk l»lWCn

OfTfw

New Law Wil .
Regulate 'Certain
Optical Lenses

A, new law
-people from
accidents, with
into effect

to help protect
injury due to
eye-glasses goes
in Conncecitut

January 1, 1971, it, was reported
•today by the Connecticut
Commission, of Opticians,
Provisions of the law, to be
admin i s t e r ed under the
jurisdiction ' of the Commission
of Opticians, relate the .halting
of the manufacture, sale or

Peggy Popls, daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs. John A. Poplis,
Buckingham St.:, Oakvilie, was
.guest of honor recently at a.
splash birthday party at her
home,, marking her 1.3th
'birthday. Attending, were
Theresa, Patty, Susan and Joan
Poplis,. Barbara and Brenda

ELTON
mm

7SMM9

Occasionally, we like to
introduce you to'travel in an
easy, pleasant way. By ship?
Why not take a day's trip to
New York one day when a
ship is sailing, go aboard and
enjoy the. excitement of
"Boat .Day*"" 'as they say in
Bermuda. Ships are open, to
the pubic on sailing days at
certain hours and you have
the run of the ship when all
cabins are open to your view
and everyone is having a gay
time. It's fun and it might coax
yon into thinking about sea
trips.

By air? Then why- not
'drive up to Bradley Field,
enjoy a cocktail or 'dinner and
watch the big; and little jets;
.arrive and take off. Or take a
round trip ride on the
Limousine to Kennedy
Airport and .spend the day
seeing all the sights. 11 really
is a good" way to get - the
"feel'"' of travel. When you
actually DO start out on a
trip you are- a little more
familiar with the details of
"""taking off" either by ship or
by air.

JOHN G. 0'

FUNERAL
742 Moin St.,

NEILL

HOME
Qofcville ..

PHONE 274-3005

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

HEBERT'S STORE
LITCHFIEL:D ROAD .

Open Daily 7 Days a, Wetk —

our complete selection of
•-..-..;,. fresh .delicious

CANDIES

\f FtES« EVERT WEEK
Post Officer Drag Star*

-next » T»w» Ha l l - •
5f Deforest $t* Waurtown •

27+MM ' " .

Stmiwi Cfoeners
SUMMER

SCMIifflf

We will close Saturdays
at 2 P.M. during July & August

Vacation Shutdown: 2 weeks .
l i ly 26 thru Aug. 9

We will re-open Mon. Aug. 10

Please arrange your dry cleaning pick-ops so
you won't be disappointed.

STAHDARD CLEAHERS
Ookvtfle

447 lain Street
274-3713

STOP WATER - POLLUTION

Tomorrow's Products Today
BASIC-H Biodegradable Organic Cboning Concentrate.
Amazing . , . 3 tablespoons of revolutionary, oil-job
Basic-H will clean: 26 windows and sil ls, 3 mirrors, your
car, al l walls and ceilings and floor* ir* both kitchen and
both, a basin or hand-laundry, a sink of disk**, clean re-

. frige rotor, s.towe, venetion blinds, dgit whole house . . .
with enough left for the bett bath of al l for both baby and
you.

rWToxicBiojradQble 100% Safe for all cleaning. Most
Economical Cleaner you eon Boy '

8ASIC-L Organic Power Granules for Laundry. Cleaner,
whiter, brighter clothe* with gentleness assured. High
concentration far unmatched economy in cold, even hard
water. Now you can actually see and feel reel cleanness.

Biogradable, No Phospates, No Enzyme*. A real
Non* Pol Inter.

BASIC-D Granular Concentrate for 'Dishwashers. 1 tsp. per
washing cycle, no ore-wash cleaning. Biodegradable, power
strength for easy washing. " D " does Its awn jab.

For Samples of these cleaners send 25$ and receive
enough

BASICH Concentrate to make two gallons of cleaner
and enough L & D to do Three Loads of Wash.

Distributorship Available

Send to: or call - SHAKLEE DIST.
LOTTE EXNER - 63 Philips Drive

Ookville, C O M . 06779 274-4282
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Fifty class events are in. the
program of the 32d annual
Bethlehem Hone - Show to be
held at the fair grounds August
9...Prize 'lists have been mailed
exhibitors by the show and
additional copies may be
obtained by contacting the show
secretaries, His. Paul Johnson or
Mrs. • Ralph Detlefsen...The
classes will be presented in two
show rings and over two outside
hunting courses, with the
opening class slated for 9
a. m Many of • the classes
qualify - winners for state or
national competition, since the
show is, a member of both
Con n e c t i c u t and American
Horse Shows Associations.,,, Wtri-
ners are to be selected by a
staff of four judges and the
ribbons to be awarded include
12 championships.

All, is not serene 'within,
councils of the Nonnewaug
Regional School Board as was
indicated by news that
Bethlehem's Mary Lou Allen,
chairman of the board, had
submitted her resignation from,
the chairmanship a month
ago....The delay in. public
knowledge of the resignation,
produced criticism of executive
sessions of the board and
statements that only ""selected
information" is dispersed...The
Woodbury Board of Finance and.
School. Board, have been at odds
over budgetary matters for some
time and the finance committee
recently named a delegate to
a. 11 e n d s c h o o l b o a r d
meeting?...Failure to permit

• attendance of the delegate at
e xe cu t i ve m e etings "where
important financial matters, are
discussed" is a. subject of
criticism... The present heating
of d i f f'e re nc e s b e twe e n
Woodbury agencies and the
school, board comes at a time
when, double sessions due to
failure to complete the high
school on schedule and. .cost
overruns in the program are

each Saturday eve from 8 to 1.1
p.m. at • Memorial Hall...Use of
the building was granted for the
sessions at request "of the teen
group who asked a, meeting place
as substitute for "roaming the
streets'"" .Records, ping pong,
books and cards are available,
and programs to, date have
i n c 1 ude d home movies.. .Jam
sessions, dances, and programs,
•with live entertainment are being
p l a n n e d f o r f u t u, r e
meetings,...Suggestions for group
activities, are being sought by the
group.
• The Democratic 'Town
Committee has scheduled, an
open meeting to be held, next
Wednesday eve in Memorial Hal
at 8 p.m.....All interested persons
are invited to attend, with the
session to be attended by two
r e gib n a, 1 candidates,.... Clark
Simms, Washington, candidate
for the State Senate, and Martha
Bertolette, Woodbury, who is
seeking election as district
representative, 'will speak at the
meeting.. A social hour is to
follow.

American Legion Post has
named Mark Kitchin, Charles
Duhamel and Anthony Bosko to
receive contributed articles, for
an annual auction planned for
August 29...The committee will
arrange to call for items upon
b e ing n o t i f i e d Re c e n 11 y
or.gani.zed Ladies Auxiliary of
the Bethlehem Fire Department
will.- make then first para.de
appearance at a. carnival of the
S o u t h b u r y F i re m e n t h i s
Thursday eve.

Next meeting of Old
Bethlehem. Historical Society is
to be held July 31 with a
program on. subject of historical
districts ...Meeting of building
and .grounds committee of the
Bethlehem Fair is, being held, this
Thursday eve at the fair
grounds...Town taxpayers have
until August 3 to meet first,
in. st a 11 m e n t p r operty taxes
without payment of interest

.received, most ly from,
non-resident taxpayers, who
claim they failed, to receive
notices of property revaluations
although the assessment firm,
says they were, mailed.

'The Little Fella's baseball
league will mark the close of its
leason with a. program this
Sunday at their fie!d.,.,.Eveiit wil
be held from. 10:30 a.,m. to 3
p.m., 'with a, picnic to be held at
noon...Winmng team of the
league, the Orioles, will be
presented their trophy...Club
was coached by 'Tom Coles with
Bob' Overt on the sponsor...The
closing ceremonies will also
include a game between the
All-Star team and, league
coaches... Frank Freer, who has
served as commissioner of the
league for four years, will retire
md is being replaced by John,
Rudzavice,.,.Players are reminded
that, with, the exception erf
members of the AU-Star team
they should 'turn in uniforms; at
the Sunday program.

Mrs, Edna 8. Miller, .Lakes
Road-,, has been, named chairman
of the photography print ana
snapshot' show at the Bethlehem,
Fair Sept. 12-13 and Mrs. Helen
Atkins, Main Street, snow
se cret a ry J oseph Tortonci.
Wateitown, is to be chairman oi
the transparency division of the
jflow, with. Mrs. Jean Dopp, East.
Street, secretory.... Winners in
both divisions, are selected at
judging held prior 'o :air
dates...Transparencies are to oe
entered, by Aug. ,25 with judging
in Memorial Hal Aug. 30 Print
entries close Sept. i vrth
judging, also in Memorial Hall,
on Sept. 9...Public attendance at
::he judging is invited.

flans continue to progress ior
:he annual Monastery Fair' to be
held at Regina Laudis July 31
and August ". A :.ni.cken
barbecue will be aeld m
Saturday only, but such features

Town Times (Watartom, Con.) Tlmnday, July N,

Color Guard Wins
3rd Place Tropiy

The O-ak'ville-Watertown, Fife
and Drum Corps 'Color Guild1

won a. third place trophy Sunday
in a meet sponsored by ttie
Cheshire Fife arid Drum, Corps at
Lake Compounce, Bristol.

On Tuesday the Corps played
the Star Spangled Banner at
opening ceremonies and then _ a
.group of selections, to entertain
the crowd at the Little .League
'District Three tournament game
between. Water-Oak and
Naugatuck at Mosgrove field.

Saturday the Corps, 'will
participate in the Connecticut
Fife and Drum contest in 'East
Haven, sponsored ..by the
Biantord. Manor 'Drum Corps.

MIDSHIPMAN :OHN I.
GAUMER. JR.,, son, oi Mr. ana
Irs. ."ohn R. jaumer,
Catewooa. Middlebury, recently
:ompieted three veeics n
.via t ion indoctrination at the
laval Air Station. Saufley Field,
?ensacoia. Fla. A student, in the
'1avaJ, Academy class oi 1972, he
received classroom lectures ana.
jidoctnnation flights ;n :he
Haw's primary training aircraft.
-he T-34 Mentor.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorized Vafln.

400 Straits
Watertown

Harris Heat
Services

1

A i :rouey nde around me
'4 o n a s i e r y ; r o a, n, a s , i
rexi-to—new tent, a country
=rare. i ireasures ma infles, flulMoting A Finiah,
tiand and many others will be | _̂
reuable to fair goers on ooth | B"",*1 Cw:p|i«r

lays, riours of the event on i
-uly 31 are from noon to 6 p.m. |
ind on August 1 from iG1 a.m., to (

a.m.

i

f Gravel & Stone Diivnrayi |

j*Tw» 8erri.ee •Land Cleufagj

Service

'Sweated 274-6806

overruns in tne program arc —» r-# -
reported, likely ...Other troubles, penalties. ..Tax Collector Helen
for school, board members, are Woodward will be at the town
reportedly shaping up in the way office building this, Saturday
of anticipation of opposition to fr°'m 9 a.m.. until noon, to
future budget! and reports the receive paym.en.ts. Some
regional concept of schools has protests, over tax bills have been
'lost some of its prior supporters.

Coffeehouse programs for
Bethlehem teenagers and those
beyond that age are: 'being held

Johnny

141 E. Main St.

Waterbary 753-7543

— Gibson Dealer —
Deal With

A Guitar Specialist

o. palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

MGMNGCAT
BE A REAL
HEADACHE!

Met Lnfcn - MMms

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
SUMMER SESSION

luff 27 - lugust 21
TOW CAMPUS

*00 Country Club 9md Waterbury, Conn. (16710

itegfetratum

755-0121

Hon. • c'ru 3:00 turn, to 4:11(1 p.m.
9:00 a.m. io noon

Fir fast Rief
olt te

NOW IN WATERTOWN! !

Feeds-Fertilizers
Chemicals

LAWN AMD GARDEN SUPPLIES

Seeds — Lime — Fencing Sopplies — Garden
Tools — Dog Fiod « Bint. Feed,

-ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS-

GRO-MTE SERVICES
- Located at old Watertown Co-op

Depot SI • Watertown
TeL 274-1221

OWNER — .MARK 1. RUWET

"irst Period — 7:4S ,ajn. - J:45 aoa.
:usinesE IMW il
listory vt Western CmlitatSon H
:. 5. History ii

iecooti Period — i®'M aaa. • noon
atrotioetioii m AccomnUf II.
rtnciplea of Economics H
Mailing
jnencan Ljtarmtnie
i&xe ana Local Government
aiermeaiate ana .utmneea Typmg
.aiMrmeaiate ana Adv^ncea .Dictetioa.

T»ird Period — i l : 3 i p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
natomy ana fhymology fl
.rt Appreciauon
jntemporary Social Pn>bl«ns
^ Ajnencan Short Story

7«innh Period — i'M pan. :45

7orld Literature ii
7 arid Gcoigripny
scent iCurop«an .titotorf
", S. Parties ««a Politics
'?encn fl

7'iftfc Period — <i:00 'p,.m. - iO:15 pan.

Ihics
X Povewy

#et

PiiJOHS 1-2-3 MEH DAILY -MONDAY 'tin, THURSDAY |

•€RK>OS '4-5 MfET FOUR TIMES' WEEKLY, |
MWOAY H n FWDAY
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The Watertow-Oakville Senior Division All Star team lined up" for a picture before departine for their
state tournament game 'with Prospect Monday evening. Unfortunately the team lost 11 to 5 after
Prospect scored 7 runs in the fifth, inning. Team members inclide, Bottom, row, left to right: David
Rinkovich, Glenn Mazzamaro, Eddy Carpino, Bob Lavoie, Fred McGaugham, Hide Ouellette, Frank
Ludkta, .Rick Zibbello, arid .Mike DiPrimio. Standing, Mark Stukshis, Bob Ray, Dave Jancarski, Ed
Sakl, Ed Stukshis,. Rober Ouellette, Jeff Dos tier, and Coach Robert Ouellette.

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer '

Nichols, Stone's Gem
Jay Nichols, who formed the

other half of Woodbury High
School's brilliant freshman
pitching staff,,, is headed for Taft
School come this fail.

Nichols and Ted Martland,
another first year performer,
pitched Woodbury into the state
tournament last spring, with some
spectacular performances. •

The. pair showed surprising
poise along with a humming fast
ball despite the fact that they
were mere babes in "the woods at
the tender age of.. 14.

The two cast their lots with
o p p o s i n g ' {teams in the
Litch- Haven. "Babe Ruth League
this season, but were reunited
with the League's Al.l~Sta.re for
the current state tournament,

.. AM Nichols did was pitch, a
no-hitter against Waterbury in
Litch-Haven's first tournament
start,,"striking out 1,3 in leading
LH to its first tournament win

over a Waterbury team in nine
years,...

He came back two days later
•to shutout New" Milford 11-0
with a two-hit-14 strikeout
p e r f o r n t a n c e t o. give
Litch-Haveh the Babe Ruth
District 4 championship and a.
place in the state tournament.'
And if that, isn't pitching, friends,
what is? .

It looks like Larry Stone,.
Taft's baseball coach' has a star
in the making, in young, Mr.

"Nichols. One thing, for sure,
Nichols will have the" best
tutoring possible.

Bill Fitzgerald* wanted, to
know when the first game was
played, in Shea Stadium. 'Here
are a few Shea Stadium firsts.

Game-—April • 17,, 1964,
Pittsburgh 4, New York 3,
winning pitcher Bob Friend.

Hit-Willie Stargell, home run,,
Apri l 17,, (2nd -inn.); Met
Hit-Tim Harkness, April 17,

1964, " (3rd inning); Met
Victory-April 19, 1964, New
York 6, Pittsburgh 0, .Al
Jackson, winning pitcher.

Dick Handler, city editor of
the Waterbury American and1

outdoor columnist, was kind'
enough to furnish us with the
following information such as
requested by Bob . Volage and.
some fisherman friends of his. -

Golden Trout, as Dick sees it,
is a, species of western, trout,
found in the Washington,.

PUBLIC GOLF
• 9 Hole Course
• Restaurant

EASTLAWN t
Country Club

[Route ,8 . Kennedy Drive
Toirington, Conn.

WILLIAM ri. TROTTA
R«ol Estate Broker
; APPRAISALS
Main Strttt Watertown

274 2097 — 567-9023.

5111 Main Si
OokvUle

Farm Wiring
Up to Par?

Whwi wiring it, up to
am, you enjoy farm
efficiency ... lime
saved, cwtlt cut, and
profHs boosted! Ghack
with 'us,:, low rote*.

CHILDREN'S HOUSE
> OF BETHLEHEM

A Monteseori approach to learning
for children 3 • 5

DEVELOPS IN YOUR CHILD

ENTHUSIASM, for intellectual and creative experience
APPRECIATION for sett and ©them -

Professionally Qualified Teachers
For September enrollment call after 6 • p.m., 200-7974
Mrs. Andre Giroux ' Miss Diane DeWald

ROOT & BOYD INC
tnxurmvc I ndrnrriter* Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN 449 Mo in St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: K w Location

481 M M « W St. (over Martian Hal* liiicfc)
- 7&72S!

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
ISO' Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PI22A
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties.

- Storting at 4 P.M. - ? days a week,.

Also Serving

Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders

Oregon area. Waters, here are too
warm In the - summer to 'hold
them alive."

It was nice to see many old,
friends from the Sharon-Can-
aan—Lakeville area at the John
Lamb Day ceremonies which
was preceded, by a Sharon over
Oakville American. Legion game
at Municipal Stadium, last
Sunday.

T h e y - a s " t he y a 1 wa y s
nave-recalled the great, times of
the years when. Oakville was in
its Inter—State League hey-dey^
and drawing unbelievable crowds
at home and on the road.

"The very first 'baseball game
to be played in Oakville after the
conclusion •• of World, War II
found a new ball team—the
Oakville Eed Sox, named after
an early Oakville team by the
same name,, .in a new league the
Inter-State, and on opening,
Sunday Lakeville was to be the
.first opponent.

The day was called Veteran's
Day .in honor of all the feiows
who 'were just back from, the war
and refreshments were to be free
for all the Vets who showed up
at Judd Field,

Rain reared its ugly head
however and the game had to be
called off about an hour before
the scheduled starting time.

The refreshments were stored,
in Jack's Barber Shop as Jack
D'Ambrose was an officer of the
Red, Sox ball team. 'The
Lakeville team, and anybody else
that wanted <o stop in on that
particular Sunday were invited
and it turned out to be a .gala
day indeed. The Lakemle folks
never forgot it and they returned
the. hospitality later in the

season, by giving the Oakville
team and, its followers one heck,
of a blowout at the Lakeville
Firehouse following a. ball game
in that town and from that
season on a warm relationship
.grew between the ball.players
and. fans of Lakeville and

' Oakville.

Friday night, Main St. Supper
Club and. the Watertown VFW
clash for first round honors in
the Community Softball League
at Deland Field.

Ernest M. Montavon, 24 Ball
Farm, Road, and Kathleen M.
O'Connell, 31 Edith St. both, of.
Oakville have been, named
Dean's list students at New
Haven College.

# # WEDDING-64
Arrangements

'CALL
•TOWN LINK FLOUST

Middle Road Turnpike
Woodbary Tel. W4-SJ84

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving

CO.
• Water and Sewwr

ConoectiooB
• Septic, Tank. Systems

• Bminage Problem
•Coweetod;

• • • ,274-8844

[NOW OPEN SUNDAYS - 9 A.M. to I P.M.J

NEED IT! KEN I IT!

WE ALSO RENT
mmmMMm •«*%••••»• •CtahlWMi

Onp«ti •Fan,
BtctHcQrtan •Cm4TsM«,
Tn*cki

DELIVERY & PICK-UP SERVICE •

AMERICAN
R

WATERBURY CHESHIRE
T16S Thomosfon Ave

(MIXTTOMJOAJMUffU«)

7SJ-1B7 ••

460 West Main St.
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LEGAL NOTICE

State of Connecticut, SS
Probate Court,
July 13,, 1970

Estate of JOSEPH WILLIAM
CYR, late of the town of
Wateitown, in said district,
deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
District of Watertown, .hath
limited and allowed three
months .from the date hereof for
the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those- who neglect
to present their accounts,
properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a,
recovery. All persons indebted
to' said estate are requested to'
'make immediate payment to
Annie Cyr, Executrix, c/o Atty.
'Donald ,J. Rinatdi, 19 Willow St.,
Waterbtuty, Conn. '

Attest:
Joseph II.. Nairn, Judge

TT 7-23-70'

CLASSIFIED

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air & Air
C o n d i t i o n i n g . WESSON
HEATING CORP., Watertwry
Tel. 628-4711.

FOR RENT: Floor Sanders A
Polishers, Power Saws, Ladders.,
Plumbing Tools, 101 rental tools
for home owners1,.,

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo 'Lake Rd. 274-2555

Just, arrived at Chintz'N'Prints of
Newtown, an enormous number
of Decorator Slipcover Drapery
& Upholstery Fabrics' at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Rt. 25) Newtown, Conn.

LO'ST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book, No. W 12538. Payment
applied for.

LO'ST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02007241. Payment
applied for.

TOYS &'GIFTS Party Plan. Our
new tine now available. Dealers,
needed. Also booking parties.
Call or write "Santa's Parties,
Inc.", Avon, Conn. 06001.
Telephone 1-673-3455.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK reasonable. Building
repairing. Free estimate,.. Tel.
2,74-*,., 97. .Back Hoe Work,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most, completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing. 141 Meriden Rd.,
Waterbury.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, odd,
jobs, cellars, garages and attics
cleaned. 274-6581.

WANTED: Parents or teachers.
World Book, Orildcraft, full or
part time.' $5,00 .guarantee. Call
658-9760, or write- Box, 262, W.
Simsbury, Conn .06092.

EM.IL JEWELERS-EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING and
Guaranteed Workmanship.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our 'large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Hills. Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for
wall-to-wall installation.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall, Bridge, Conn.

Tel 203-672-6134.

REWEAV1NG: Moth holes and
burns invisibly rewoven or
m e n d e d,,., M onograramin g.
Davidson's 274-2222.

FOUND: Columbia, bicycle. Call
274-271,5,

SPARE TIME INCOME refilling
and collectings money from NEW
TYPE high-quality coin-operated
dispensers in your area. No
selling. To qualify you must
have car, references, $600 to
$2900 cash. Seven, to 12 hours
weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full, time.
For personal, interview write
UNITED DISTRIBUTING CO.,
DEFT. A, 6 N. Balph Ave.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202. Include
phone number.

CAMP STRETCHER: Tote
octangular bathtub: Wood
M a n 11 e s: Firehouse Windsor
C h a ir: C rut che s: M oha i r
Ponchos: Old Shoe Shine Stool:
P o r c h P i l l a r s : " V e r y
V a r i e d . . . I n t e r n a t i o n a fly
Interesting."

AVE MARIE COUNTRY
SHOPS

48 South, Main, Newtown,.,
Weekdays 10 to 5, Saturdays
and, Sundays 12 to 6.

F.EM' ALE HELP WANTED:
Power press and foot press
operator, full or part time.
Please contact in person C & H
Mfg., Co., 1445 Main St.,
Watertown.

-Atwood Agency-^
Cwmpltta
Insurance
Service

John 1 .
I f Deforest
Wot ert own

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

ANDGROUP
INSURANCE

274-4711
fn«rt to th« Town Holl)

REDUCE excess body fluids
with FLUIDEX diuretic tablets,
only SI.69 at Drug 'City oi
Watertown.

E X T E RIO R a n, d in t e n or
painting. Free Estimates. Fully
insured.Tel. 274-878,5.
FOR .'SALE: ~Baby grand piano,
.good" condition. CM 274-2,832
liter 6 p.m.

COUPLES and individuals for
local, sales work. Full or part
time. We train. Cai 274-4283.

STAINED "GLASS 'hard -crafted,
sun catchers. Bargain meed
from. SI. Country Bazaar, Main
M,, Woodbory, ,263-2228.

JEWELRY 'with the antique
look, Popularly priced. Country
.Bazaar, Main St., Woodbury,
263-2228.

3ridge Results

lesults of the Tuesday, July
,)4. session, <rf the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club we as
follows. North and .South:
.Newell Mitchell and Mrs. Ruth
Huriburt, Arthur Leece ina
John Kiley, tie, 39: John ae
Ketschendorf ind Konstanti
•ichmatovicz, 76; and Lawrence
Strauss ind Dr. Vincent
Vfastroianni, "5. East ana West.:
Mrs. Kenneth Carter ana VIrs.
E.J. Daly, III, 9OV4;Mrs. Gordon
Chip man, and Carle ton vf at lies.
32%: P.J. Ciarieglio ana D.A.
Davino, "9: ,ind Father j.R.
Bush and Arthur Rompre. "6.

SALT PELLETS
for

WATER 90FTNER

WATUUUMT - 7344177*

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WE,00INGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
183 3 Wafer town Ave.

753-1490

for a good
cup of coffe*
to

a full mtol
stop in o'

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal B'tM'Imf j mew fieat

iplut Doily Special*
Mo in ,S'». W'oicitoww 274-8102

MONASTERY
FAIR

f'«July 31
August 1 io to / {

lEilli 1I1IIS |
MiiASIElY

*m All
Sat. Barbecue I to ?

.'Both
Wcit-to-Mf«' Toot.

CritcUef
i Store

We Are Moving
From 651 Main Street

All SHOES
$1.00

EVERYTHING
MUST
GO!!

Housing1 Authority
Formed: To 'Report
?o Council Oct. ,2

\ Housing Authority, whose
'" u n c 11 o n, w il l '5 e i h e
/locuiemem of federal and state
'unds i or elderly ana
:owincome Housing, was created
-i the Town Council, meeting
ionday night.

"lie Housing Authonty is. one
Ji three: alternatives to me
ifotolem of housing, The second
alternative is ill owing i
'. o n - p r o i i t o r ga mzation :o
'iandte the construction m®
~*iaintenance of housing. The
lird alternative is to iilow a
TOtit :ma.iEing organization to

assume tne task.
iccording to Town Council

''ce-Caairman Richard Garside,
icre s no .local aon-proiit
tranization which las the

lower to go anead with housing
•ina there is no proiit-nuking
organization which, ready wants

*o fenture .into sucn an area.
"The Housing Authority is the
nose rapid and practical, way of
getting houses built." Garside
•rated.

'.lie Council's establishment
jt the Mousing Authonty is
c o n t r a r y to ao th the
recommendations oi 'the CDAP
housing Authonty (last m the
line of priority) and the

•? c o m m e n. a atio n a i t he
eDUDlican Town Committee.

.' o u n c 11 m an .4 r t a u r
Greenblatt warned 'the Council
:hat it ought to "touch base fust
with CDAP1 since 'the creation of
t dousing Authonty doesn't,
•nent a oudget tern which
would be expensive .and
ion-productive." 'The Council,
lesmte Greenblatt's request,
3 p rove a he Housing
minority.

•it the October 5 meeting of
the Council, the Authority wil
repor t to the Council,
Conncilmen lope, vah 'the
innouncement of 'the beginning
JI construction m the Spring oi
"971.

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBIIE

Campfftaif AutomatK

CAR WASH
$100

Vox & Whads Included
wosnmoDiles to serve you

: minute cat wash

Echo lake Id. Vatertown

r

2

•

.1 thorougn TUNE-UP
i, the summer . . . .

]ould prevent a costly
3REAK-D0WN in the winter.

HONE US NOW
m we can. put you on me scneduJe.

WESSON
:AREFREE HEAT

'hone 756-7041
MI Heat Is Safe Heat
•lEAfllWOIIS • Oil UK

!

i

twwwvwwwwwvwvwww

TEEN-AGERS"
)RIVER EDUCATION - CUSSROOM

30 hour course .is completed in 30 days)

REGISTER NOW!
Tei 274-6244

«• teocfi DEFENSIVE DRIVING and tf» School is
certified by ttie Conn. 0«pt. at Education ana Licensed
'by State, ot Conn. ,De#t. of Motor Vehicles.

... Behind the wneei training given an sat* duai
control cors.

.*. Spec to I Attention to older and nefvous o*ginn«r».

1 We furnish the Car ana Insurance ror four arivin^
test at Motor Vehicle Dept.

4. Teen-ager* may enroll in classroom or 15 ami 10
months.

FRANK H. BIU
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

.19 Main St. Cameo Theatre §!d)§.) Watertown

<ew ujcation Upstairs

PHONE: 274-6244

CLASSROOM $1.00 PER HOUR

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Council Reiects
<v (Continued from page 1)
.position, -as police commissioner.
He stated that "since the charter
revision commission will review
and recommend on the merits of
changing the number of police
commissioners to five members,
Mr. Caulfield would 'be involved
in a conflict of interests.*'" Mr,
Greenblatt commented that" the
Council felt that "it wouldn't be
fair to Mr. Caulfield to have to
go back and review a
commission which he was a part
of." ,

Cautfield sat as a member of
the Police Commission when it
'first: suspended former Police
Chief • Carlo J. Palomba last
summer, then represented Mm
when Palomba was arrested. He
subsequently disqualified , — - — „. — —=

" • • • "" "" the free senkxf of tlie District*h i m s e 1 f fro m f u r f h e r
participation in 'the Palomba
case because of this conflict of
interest, leaving final action and
disposition of the case to' only
two Commissioners, present
Chairman James E. Cipriano and
former member and chairman
Fred Richmond.

'The duties of the Charter
Revision Commission include
the review of several sections of
the town charter. In addition to
the review of' the .police

- commission, the merit of
establishing a Board of Fire
Commissioners also 'will be
considered.

The creation of a Board of
. • Finance' will be subject to review

and recommendations by the
new Commission as will be the
merits of a proposal to. provide

•• the election of "members1, of the
Council: by 'District.

The Corrmission is expected
"to hold an organizational
meeting 'within the next two
weeks-and begin its review of the
charter. The findings of the
commission .must be submitted
to the Council by January 30,
1971. ' •
• 6the-r changes >. to be

considered are as follows:
Review and recommend any

necessary changes in Section 201
of the Charter, which, provides
for municipal elections the first
Monday• in October.' The
elections now are held the first.
Monday in November. '
,. Section 302 of the Charter,

which provides, for election of
officers of the Council on the
second

Section 502 To review and,
'recommend -changing this
-section' so as to call for the
Town .Report to1 be completed
within 30 days after the audit is
submitted to the Council. -

Reviewing and "recommending
changes in Section 701 to align
it with regard to statutes,
relevant to Council- action on
approval of teachers*' contracts.

To review and. recommend,
any changes to any section
found- to be In conflict with,
another section both as to intent
and. language.

An in concern with the Sewer

'and Water Authority to review
and noommend any needed
changes in the Consolidation
Ordinance. ' "

Soil Conservation
(Continued from page 1)

Children attend the ''day
camp, and students use it as an
outdoor .'laboratory...

A seven—story observation
tower, under construction for
two years, is nearing completion.
Of young people,. Mi. Judd has.
said: "Academically/they are
the best and sharpest Americans
we have ever 'had. They are "our
only hope."1"

..John Breakell, of Goshen,
another District supervisor, said:
""'People can become involved in
conservation by attending this
picnic and teaming how" to use

1970
<discvss their appraisals -with,
company representatives if they
'wish.

It is anticipated that these:
notices 'will, be mailed sometime
m November.

Soil and. other maps of many
areas in the country will be on
display at. the picnic. Mr.
Sweeney, Mack Wilson,., his
.assistant, and the .Board of
SupervisoR 'Will be: on hand to
explain their use and what the
.'District, does for'people...

Among' other things, the
District designs conservation'
ponds for property owners,
flood control dams, farm,
drainage systems. It helps, cities,
towns, regional planning
agencies, school districts and 'real
estate developers interested in
protecting the land as welt as
building on it to make the right
decision in the soil and sub-soil
problems they face.

An average of 40 ponds a
year are designed for -land
owners, by the District, which is
in its 22nd year of operation,
The services of Mr. Sweeney and
.Mr. Wilson are furnished, without
charge by .the U.S. Department
of Agriculture.

Residential -
(Continued from, page 1)

and also to what the field man
'has indicated about the
property. Over the next few
months many residents may sec
Mr. Lawrence or Mr. Nihill

'peering at their property from
the window of their "cars. In
most cases he will not have to
see the inside of the house again
unless he wishes to check some
of the compiled data which he
.'has regarding each property. So
the Assessor said: that, if you see
this "suspicious" looking person
calmly • casing, your, or your
neighbor's, home, he intends "
you no harm but is only doing
his best to assure each- taxpayer
that he is paying only his fair;
share of the Watertown • tax
burden.

This -review work will take
several months and, after Mr.
Lukowski _ has had the
opportunity to check', many of
the properties with the company
representatives, the - appraisal
company 'will prepare and mail a
notice to' each property owner
of their new assessment and they
'will have in . opportunity to

Mad Blasts
{Continued, from, page I) . .

-In other action concerning
construction, Arthur Greenblatt
p i e d for the imposition of
inspection fees, which would be
paid "to the torn "by the
construction company.. Such
fees would cover the costs of
inspections conducted by ..tie
town.

Thousand Clowns
This Week's . .
Southbury Offering'

••A Thousand Clowns"
written by Herb Gardner, was
acclaimed the funniest new show
on Broadway the season, ^ it
opened. Jason Ronalds, .Jr.,
played the role of the bachelor
uncle, Murray Buns who had
been, left to rear his precocious
nephew.,, Nick...

.Murray has been a writer of
children's television programs
for some time, but has grown
tired, of it and, quits. Now, he
finds himself .unemployed, but
he also finds he his the free time
to do the things he has always
wanted to do Ike standing on
•Park, Avenue in, the early
morning screaming at all the rich
people...

When a team of social
workers is assigned to investigate
.'his .'methodology in, 'raising his
nephew, he, immediately sets
about solving their problems.
'The outcome is a very funny
show, with. a. lot of good laughs.

Creating the role of 'Murray is
Michael Connolly. This is Mr.
Connolly's .second season at
Southbury. ' Last year he
appeared in "The Subpct Was
Roses", '"'Lion in. Winter", *'i!0
in the Shade", as both the Boy
and El Gall© in "The
Fantastiks", and as. the Musical

Director for '"Stop the World I
Want to Get Off*.-More recently
Mr. Connolly received critical1'
acclaim for the role of Oscar in
this, year's production .of "The
Odd. Couple*'".

Judy Rollings plays Sandra
"Markowitz. the social worker.
Judy appeared on the Southbury
stage -last, year as Edith in
"'Blithe Spirit".- She has also
been in, "Pirates of.Fenzance"
and "The Mikado" among many
others.

Robert Morris • creates the
role of Nick. Murray's nephew.
Robert has 'been a professional -
'Since lie was three yean old. He
has appeared in "Giver**,
"Summer and Smoke**, "'Damns
Yankees", and '"•'Anile Get Your
G u n . .,,

Ray P. Comeau plays the role
of Leo Herman. Ml. Comeau .is
no stranger to the Southbury
theatre goes. He won critical,
acclaim last year for his
portrayal of",'Philip in "Lion in
WiateT and, the Old Actor; In
The Fantastiks ••",., He i t s niafei
such diversified roles as etudes-
Condomine in "Blithe Spirit"
and the 'lead in, "Hamlet". He
will be directing Harold. Pinters
"The Caretaker*1 in the fall.

.Mike Lehrman,'' who plays
Arnold Bums, won praise for his
role in. Southbury's "'Odd
Couple**. He has also been in **A
funny Thing 'Happened on the
Way to the Forum,'".,

Mark Graham creates the role
of the ' other social worker,
Albert, Amundson. Mark has
appeared on the Southbury stage
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many times. He was in "The
Iirtocen,ts","'i'10o in, the Shade",
and was 'in this- summer's'
production of "Odd Couple1"'".

**A Thousand Clowns'* will be
presented, at Southbury through
Saturday July 25. The Box

•'Office 'is open, from, 10 a*m. to
1,0 p m. for reservations. Please:
call-264-8216
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VACATION TIME SPECIAL
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$15.00
(reg. $20.00)

$12.50
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Marcy's
HairStylists
678 MAIN STREET 274-2895

(over Dubowy's Bros.)
—Ample Paring in the Rear—

from tux to ti«.,.§«t fashion ftastiiwts
.Irani out own stack,,...ftt flat tailttjad
fit exactly' as yeu'd l i t * it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
W Union Si. - ffaterbury - 753-8896

'Finest cleming ~ Pwitam Dry Cleaners - f54-2955

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES
STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12-AM'

AT THE ELTON

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

Fight the
common

most
cold.

Cold house.

We can bring you four-way relief. Fast. So you don't catch cold.
• First-Quality Product. Mobil heating oil that is laboratory-

tested 21 times and continuously checked in over 600' sample
• homes.'

Second-Quality Service. We make automatic deliveries. We
have a budget payment plan. And we'll check your furnace free
with our exclusive Mobil Fuel Saver Analysis.

'Third—Quality Equipment. Like the dependable Mobil
Thermo Jet Burner. And the Mobil Thermo
Flow wateir heater.

Finally, we'll'come when we say we will.
We won't let you catch cold in a cold house.

131
ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY

274-2538
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